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TV. It r. fmnl, hearth commls-- lf -r

r limed Wednesday morning from a brief
laU t Chlcsgn. hw he wnt to' srudr

tn. t-m of medical super-talo- n, which
haa been Install ad In th pubtl. Schools of
that city.

Ator an ohaa-rvatl-on. which was e

k.iirle. Tr. Cn noil declares that Cntcago
Bas th. best "rsiwn of medical superrlslc- -i

In existence and he w'fl suggest that tha
1'iwn prevail In Omaha.

That ha might appear before tha lega-latu- r

In tha Interests of a biH providing
for medical Inspection of tha schools of
Omaha. Dr. Coimell mad the trio t. Chl-eeg- o.

Tha bill a"U be Introduced Into tha
legislator tn day or an. aeeordlrg ti tha
health cvltm&mfmKT. Then-fi- e si to
Lincoln and glv tha mmmumi to which
It la referred tha benefit of hia observstlons
In Cbtcag--a ana urge tha passage of tha
bill.

"I hava aaietled tha rarlons p'atfnu of
medical supervision In voa-- n In different
cities tn tna wintry. but th Chicago svs-ta- m

la far ahead of any other." aaid Dr.
Cenntril. "I will suggest that this system
be follow. aa nearly as possible If the
bill becomes a lfcw.

"And thara la every reason why tha bill
should pan aad nana why It should not
pa a Wis en I told Health rommlwlonw
Evans of Calra, and Dr. Spalding, who
la tn cnarg. of tha department, that we
did not have medical supervision In Omaha,
they looked at ma In amaaement.

"Then they showed ma records why every
city should have medical supervision In its
school. Eliminating everything connected
with supervision, taee that of the cost. It
waa demonstrated that Chicago saves more
money In doctors', nurses' and undertakers'
bill every year than tha medical supervis-
ion coats.

"Printed records show what haa been
the actual result of medical supervision.
Tha f! nurse are a making. The printed re-

port of the Chicago department shows that
of 4S.9M pupils examined fur physical de-

formities, .i3 or 6 4 were found to- - be
afflicted la soma way and medical treat-
ment was planned for thette unfortunate
children. Of 4M.HS children examined for
contagious diseases. 17.131 or 5.4 per cent
were found to be suffering: from contagious
disease, and were excluded from the
schools.

"I am heartily In favor of a bill for med-
ical Inspection in Omaha.' though It will
mora than double my labors. Yet In the
Interests of the community. I am going to
fight for Its paevage.''

YE1SER HAS A SCHEME FOR

WATER KCR DUNDEE

He waM Hae ttw I area Meter
ftr tka F.atlre

VIIEeae.

Aording to John Teieer. one ef the
prim-lia- l champions of a new water worts
system for Dundee, the discussion to dis-
solve the Omaha Water Board will- have
n remwuc) auie eitci'i upon ine eiei-xio- n in
Dundee. F ebruary 3. to vote S.t bonds ,

for a new water works plant. '
, , (

M the rnsHS meeting Saturday night to
dii'iifc the matter a member of the water '

The rain
works day.

lack I

used McCall. most
a of supply, it, upon this ;

that Mr. Teieer made a point. J

learned. ' "that
houses are chargrd only four cents

a l.Cn gallons while we. cltisens. are
charged cents a l.ooe gallons. Now why J

price made higher to pack- -
int; pl.int.t so mat the cost to average j

consumer be less. j

"1 am aureMhe cltisens of Dundee would
ra Idea of voting bonds a j

" works, if would
ua water at cents a !.) gallon, j

would be to pay having ,

one meter reed and then wa think we
ould protit." i
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in such a position that tm-- fell during
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FOUR HURT IN FALLING WALLS

Two-M- ay Fatally Injured
Result the Accident.

SALOOS WALL

Hwltaeaaj Ci(tt
MeCall Dwyle

Taaabliasr

Tnur burled avalanche
bricks, seriously Injured

perhaps fatally,
Willow Springs saloon

Cuming street, undermined workmen,
tumbled excavation she-t- ly

o'clock Wednesday morning.
Injured

Charles McCall. bricklayer.
Twenty-sevent- h street; collar-bon- e broken

Internal Injuries.
Doyle, grader. North fwenty-futirt- h

street: fractured
Erlck Hultman. bricklayer, NorthFlghteenth street; forearm

badly crushed.
Frank Price, laborer. Iaard

badly about internal

Hultman Doyle caught
excavation under sa-
loon. Price sa-
loon carried

failing
Injured hurried

office Davis:
away, given emergency treat-

ment. They Jo-
seph's hospital police ambulance

hands Harris,
police surgeon.
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kraaka Refailerw' taaorlalas.
A hoot of trimming Is to

one of the leading Im idenia of the forth-
coming convention uf the Nebraska Retail-er- a'

association in Omaha. March 7. 8 and
. According to the program. Goorge J.

Cowan, manager o the Dry Goods Re- -
porter, wiil deliver trie lectures on the
subiect. views aa illua- -

The publicity of
merclal club sent out i.iM invitauuns to
letauiers throughout the state,

'

'farlftv t a .a av- - Iwereaaw
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of the Bi oibvriiood of
Kireiiien inetr with t'haries U at, genetal
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uu rnase allowed tlieiu al the Choagu

thia year be advamed on

j It Is understood that
mere will be ao cunipatersy.
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Promotions of the
High School Cadets

Caalete af tha High Schavel Reaiwient
Will Take la Their aw Sarl

la Raak mm Tb areola y.

In accordance with the usual custom In
the cadet reglmeut of the Omaha High
school all cadets who eithr fail or leave
school are demoted, and other cadets '.aken
from the regiment are appointed to fill the
vacancies caused by these failures.

The following promltions went Into ef-

fect Tuesday afternoon, and the cadets
will take charge of their new offices on
Thursday:

Captain Company G, Park Lurmon vice
Wallace Fellers.

First lieutenant and adjutant. Second
battalion. Fred Nelson vice Larmua. .

Second lieutenant. Company A. Hugh
Armstrong vies Nelson. -

Second lieutenant and battalion quarter-
master First Battalion. Andrew Hislnp
vice Donsld Fox.

Second, lieutenant . Company F, Ralph
'Ludwlg. ,

Sergeant Company B. Clarence Killiam.
' Corporal Company B, Walter Smith.

Sergeant Company H, Howard flttepgrr.
' Sergeant Company F, Philip jobnson.
Corporal Company F. Willie Riley.
Corporal Company F, Carl Engatrom.'
Sergeant Company E. David Bowman.
Sergeant Company E. Gordon Mills.

- Second lieutenant. Company E. Hsrry j

Jlsson. vice Robinson. !

Second Lieutenant, band. Carl Lumry
2ergeauit. Company A, Ralph Rutledge,

vice Horace Blake. i

Corni.ral. Company A. Harry Jobat. vice
Joe Wollery. j

Sergeant. Company B, Joe Barta. vice
Roy Geild,

Scrgeant.. Company E. Max Block.
Corporal. Company B. Maurice Stebhina.
Corporal. Company B. Charles Gordon.
Corporal Company D, Roy Hailer.
Sergeant Company G. George Howell.
Corporal, Company G. Robert Marshall.

Ouster Hearing is
: Nearing the Finish !

i

j

Befense Caya it Will Take but ft I

Couple of Says When State j

is Through. ;

Attorneys for the state spent Wednes-
day morning In proving by books belong- -
Inw TU1I- U- ,i ... . . . .w.nnmiii dismiuu mat neer waa de--
nvora in uia reungnt uietrici during the
fall of ;!. tint they failed to prove what
diaixisition aa made of the beer, which
Attorney Connell for Chief Donahue In-

sists Is a distinct point in favor of the
ehief uf police, ia the ouster proceedings.

William Boekhotf and Peter Zarp, the ilatter a b.okkeeper for Boekhoff. were j
tlLjaVlftfi tltl t h Ntla flli RsirVl tawarf i tA ...

V Lin ,u i w" " -- """ra . -i

hearing
Attorney council,

th
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to

month. ' or of
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LOYAL CLUB GIVES BANQUET ;

mw j

teaaig Uallty
ta SVnteaerel.

The club a Washington birth-
day banquet at
T and Laidwell

were Dahltnan.
Putier.

License Richard Snyder. h.
and J. F. Schirck.
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EXCHANGE AGAINST INCREASE

Seal Estate Men Would E&ise
City Taxes.

THEY DISCUSS CHASTER BILL

Iteealts Iw Beading;
Baeit tn for

Fartfcer Reetetoa
Makes 5 aerr b .

Expressing a that the
proposed revision of the city charter ex-
tending the limitation of taxation S400.0W

should be condemned, a quorum of the leg-

islative committee the
exchange into high at the meeting
Wednesday noon. Various of the
exchange turned a scathing attack on the

'government for carelessness
extravagance; " agreeing In
the general assault and bearing out the
committee's report to an extent, cautioned j

against rapping the chapter revision In
and the result an referring

tha to tha legislative commit--
tee. la to be increased by two

committee Is to
hurry a aoratcbihg out various
phases tht new to an
Increase et the tax burden and to
at a special the exchange Sat-
urday. '

f. Wead. chairman, C. P.
son, the original committee submitted
the report against the charter. '

Robbtna. another member,
wf nl concurring in it. Byron-R- .

Hastings, the was reported
out of the

If- - Wead. In the report, pre--
"ented figures showing how the city has

oppressed special declar- - the
received nothing dwelling flames.

to phone had
arraigned tha de- -' serious
In particular, forth In from

spent lt3 the

tha deliveries been made. " wmi
b" "" fr CHy AUOr-wee- k.may to an end this

Connell declares If "y R!n pf th but
the state will wind up Its testimony today !

h hriiy hd 'P---
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he ' for fund" frora of th" de"rl-th-efinish by tiie end of
week, wtll not take but two mrn without their reason-o- r
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bas been laboring prove for more than i Thla ""''''ing out of municuial
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Thlaka it la To l.ate.'RoL addressed the exchange, ex
pla.nlng he did nut concur tn tha op- -
position to the charter, fur the
season It had become too He
remarked he waa against i

the several radical raises tn the appropria
tions, but that certain items in the amend- - j

ment all right, relating tn
the whole question the bas per- -

m.tted Its proper chance to object to go by.
explained the council committee
given the an ample oppor- - I

tunity to take action In the early part of
and having neglected j

chance, the exchange would appear stuuid
In rising with a word at time.

A division of opinion arose on point,
and the discussion ended the resoiu- -

the committee revise the charter
w,th ,h general intent at

X - A 1' 1 . t, .. ......

a commikaion ol A reso- -
luUun WM PMB-- d on motion of Erneat
sweet declaring for aa act from
the legislature permitting he bj vote
on the question of the new
municipal government form.

It la t :ai t'le revision of tiie
charter he the the Tind for tha
sch.,ol ; ard the lighting iiark

will be approved., All other in- -

en uk--s will be upMted.
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lar lth airriraa Wiaai.
Mr. Lorey. buyer for the Bennett ron- -

Pn!'- arrived home from the eastern mar- -

"ringing mun nun interesting
"ews of the new skirt now heing

"V faahion of 1'j-i-. Mr
Lorey taila it a "merry war,'- - easing
the Amrncan women with Indignation

the he adds. American
dsn,eiw are hard at work iiJa these new
creation, and already one haa a
large winduw diaplav of these

Mr. Ijrey when epeaaing of spring giMals
."laid had hi aen sm n t:- picnl
American Stuigtii !);ie ff-- s t

of manniFh (abrii s greva, blue and hi uw ns
Hie favurne ha.i. Mr. l.rey con

seders uiat ttte tiiacWe'2. offece.1 greater '

ptipuiar pn. el t .ian haa tieen a-t-

tu r'ta pat.

al I aadarr
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.inii klr wiru K'ug esr
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County Board Refuses
to Buy Wooden Leg

Commissioners Will Not Help Crippled
Kan Oat of His

"No" was the ultimatum delivered by
the county to George Steph-
ens of South Omaha, whose wooden leg

out.
Stephens written a pathetic letter,

saying he had six children to support and
the leg he was using was twenty-on- e

rears old practically useless. He said
he to get another he could work

regularly support his large family
wlthont difficulty. was
referred to committee when considered
promptly refused.

?Co Is made, except that the
bought a wooden leg f.r a

man one time, with the understanding
that Its owner would py for half of It.
Ha never paid anything. It is not denied
that Stephens be worthy tif a new
leg. His children are all small. He Is now
able to work one or two days A week, but
no more, upon tha earnings from this
work the family lives.

Attempt is Made
to Burn Down Home

Of Motormaa ia Found in
vs ., .
xmiucs iiiuoe wires arc

Cut.

Attempt to burn the home of Westley
Gard. motorman. was discovered at a

rived to put out the blaae before it could
spread. The motive for the attempt
theodentity of the incendiary are unknown
to the police.

Ky to the Situation net Want Ads.

with taxes, o'clock Wednesday morning. The roof of
tng public has found In The tele-ne- ar

a proportionate benefit taxa- - been cut. The fire was
Ha cleaning checked before damage resulted,

partinent setting The sent a neighbor-th- e
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Says Council
Follows Legal Advice

Just as it Chooses
I

Alderman Declares Opinions of City
Attorney are Not Considered

Final.

Councilman .Inseph B. Hummel, whom
City Klectriritin Waldemar Mlchaeisen
sve ordered him to follow the Instruc-

tions of the city council rather than the
legal department, declares that the city
electrician went hark on his promise when
he refused to Issue .i permit to C. El Starr
to conduct a general electrical business.

Hummel states that Mlchaeisen promised
to issue the permit If he were ordered to
do so by the council. But that after the
resolution was passed Michaelsen refused
to issue the permit snd Insteed went to
the legal department for advice snd fol-

lowed It.
"The council would never have passed

the resolution ordering Michaelsen to issue
the permit If he had not agreed to do so
beforehand." says Hummel. "As to the
merits of Starr's claim, t have nothing to
say. The council showed what It thought
of that when It passed the resolution.

"I also admit that the council does not

follow the advice of the learal department
at all times." continued Hummel. "The
twelve cmncllmen. who sit aa Jurors on

opinions handed down by the attorney s
of following the sd-- e

office, have the option
relecting It. W follow it when

right and reject it whenwe think it Is
we think it la wrong."

WILL URGE INTEfiURBAN LINES i

State Ceaaerratloa tawsireea to I

Oeeaaleal with
TrawrMirfatlah 1

I "vThy ara there no Interurban lines in

Nebraska T" la to be a question discussed
at the Nebraska Slate Conservation and

i Development congress !n Its meeting at
Lin'-,n- - Thursday and Friday. This was

j
J the announcement made In a report re-

ceived by several real estate men Inter--

ested In the meeting, from Lincoln Tuesday, j

It was made known that several speeches!
would he made at the meeting on the sub--

Je-- t of Interurban lines and the need for j

them in this state.
- j

Birth aatal Deaths. j

Births George and Thyro Johnson. Thir-- l
th and Gordon streets. g:rl: John W.

i and I. Seabrook. 1"43 North Thlrty-fou- rt Ii
. street, boy: t'larence and Nina Brewster.
j Irvington. boy; Jan and Rose t'orse. Ira

Hickory street, boy and girl; Gold
smith. 1708 street, boy.

Deaths Mary Bailey. 34. St. Catherine's:
Matilda Cooper. 2, Twenty fourth avenue
and iiarnev, Mrs. Mary 72, Ml
Forest avenue; Mary Hoffman. 2i. St. Jo-
seph s hoapital.

" If

aaar
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aiiis.1, uiinaiurii u. auawer. D. V'r1'. votl"answer and mail or bring tain, to

) City Faglaeer are He Will Meet ay
Chargee tYhea Tbey are Prwiterly

Preferred Otherwise 1 III

Ignore Tbeea.

; City Engineer Getrrge C'sie. wi:o. with
four attnciies of th offj.-e- . has hecn a:-- !

tacked through anonymous letters, which
have been went to member of the
council, puts the 1sue 'ip square!) to ;h
framers of th letter tn a statement It--s ied
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Craig snvs that If the wr'ters of ihe
anonymous letters ntll enme mi; ita
open and make the charges, he snd his .i.--.

l':int wt tnt tlicm. Th- - letter wIm t

In in the form of a circular.
Mr Crate;. Assistant Ctv vnc'Kr 1yirt
!.. Camnen. H. K. Cotton, chief dra ltrhts-man- :

Assistant KnginM-- r .John Firuc and
K. E. Iark ns have be. n ilevot nc time ta
private Interests and lring work w'ich "a

done on eiy' t'ttie TV.e letter 's
".Siine of the why the bill relatmir
.Q the city of 'maha. imrotinr--
bv Judge Shoemaker, should be pHseed."

The Shoemaker bill. Introduced into tVe
cislaiure last week, provides that th tv

engineer and other officials must gi'.e
their entire time to the affairs of the of
fice. Craig's ultimatum. Issued Wednes-
day morning, is:

"In reference to the gsinnvtnous circular
letter received by the individual member
of the city council, relative to the member
of the city engineer's force. I wish to w
that the records of the office will hear me
out In aseenlng that there ia no tru'h In
the rhargs.

"1 am sure that the puoliu wiil xiatain
me In refusirg to rccojn:ze annnymotia
writers who uae this mrans of besmirching
character and promoting thetr own Inter-
ests. I sm etlling to met any chsnrvs
when pro perl v preferred, but would sug-
gest that they be based on facts."

WORK ON THE COURT HOUSE
IN PROGRESS ONE YEAR

WiaklKtaa'a Birthday the . elver,
airy n( laving roraer Steae (

th faaitr Balldlag.

One year ago Wednesday, the anniver-
sary of Washington s birth, the corner
stone of the new court house was iaid. One
hundred days remain to finish the building
throughout, under the terms of the con-
tract.

The stone work Is all done on the building,
the roof Is on. but nut completed. Work
is Just commencing on th dome. The work
of putting In the tile partitions has been
going on several davs.

It la expected enough money will be re- -
eelved from wreckage of the old court
bouse to pay for leveling off the ground t.
make a beautiful lawn in front of tha
huilrtinv

Have You Tried
the Latest Shampoo?

(From Woman's National Journal.)
'Since dry ahamnouinir has annai

methods of wafting the head
thrr arfJ many ahampoo po,),., on Ihw
market, consisUng of everything from orns
root to complicated formulas requiring a
doxen Ingredients.

"The best mixture I have found consists
of four ounces of amoiona ,ih - .,,..
pound of corn meal, either white or yei."Sprinkle a tablespnonful of tills mixture
over the head. It brushes out very easily
and takes every particle of dandruff, dust
and excessive oil. brings out the natural
color of the hair and arnotone will make
hair grow If anything will. The powder
has a delicate perfume and leaves the hair
beautifully soft, fluffy anu brilliant." Adv.

n n aa aa sa sa 1rv aa m
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nam. god d'irea pluioiy ou year

Offer to Families Hot Owning Pianos
You hare just aa good a chance to win this mangnificent Piano aa anyone

GET

M"r:"5-- v f;jiwxi

BETTER

lrsrtV,:

&iiXr.Dv,

Hummel

ran
Grand

BUSY RIGHT NOW!

or Prtg m--t or paper, tweotr object. In th. mbov, picture. . bo.For csampl.. "c.t," Also writ, out your list of name.. The per.cn notth. neatest correct an.wer will receive th. first prl. Ao otherSlstr1biit.l among conientantg according to merit, to rho gmounr o'upright piano that sends in an answer will ,-- .. . -- ei,. .-. . . .

'

-
prise in a ramiir. rcl.loaa of judireg final.-

win not accentgtj.
ua.

enclneer

citv

Mr.

the

new

Contest Closcfi February 25
A- - HOSPS CO.
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